
TORRANCE "FAIR LADY" . . . Modeling the El Camlno College "Falrt»dy" hair style 
ii Elizabeth Hedgecock, 1714 Arlington Ave., Torrance . A graduate of Tornnce High 
School, Miss Hedgecock ii training to become a beautician in her mother's beauty shop. 
Eleanor Wllcoz, of Manhattan Beach, ii the student hair stylist of the origin*) .creation.

Eyes and Lips Have It . ..-. in 

Milady's Grooming for Spring
* By ELEANOR JB. GILBERT

In observance of National Beauty Salon Week, Feb. 10 through 17, student mem; 
bers of the Cosmetology department at El Camino have designed an entirely ,new hair 
«tyle, Named the "Fair Lady," this style is less bouffant than, that shown in the fall. 
At its longest, it is three inches at the nape of the neck. Molded closer to the head in 
deep waves, the "Fair Lady" tapers around the head, and features a "wispy 'bang caress-
Ing the forehead slightly on 
one side.' '

. "We'.e using more waves 
than curls in our hair styles 
for spring," said Mrs. Margue 
rite Robinson, instructor in the 
cosmetology department. More 
golden tones will be used to 
highlight the hair rather than

shades, and most styles will 
require a light "perm" as a 
basis for the molded deep 
wave. For summer; this same 
style will be worn a little 
shorter with an "0" neckline, 
a wave molded into the neck 
line with no curls. This style 
il becoming to most people, 
according to Mrs. Robinson,

cording to the Individual face.
The "Fair Lady" hair style 

was created by a styling coun-
l composed of three students

each from the senior, junior
and freshman divisions of the
cosmetology department. "

SKIN CARE
For skin care, the trend is 

toward .liquid cleansers and 
flowing, water-soluble creams, 
according to Mrs. Beulah Mez- 
zanatto cosmetology instructor 
at El Camino. The moisture 
creams tend to keep the skin 
more firm and plump, retain 
ing the skin's normal moisture 
rather than dehydrating It.

more natural look,' with the 
emphasis on the eyes and lips. 
While the eye-brow line will 
follow the normal curve of the 
eye socket, the peak of the 
brow will be accented and the 
outer edge raised for a young 
er look. Lips will no longer 
be peaked, but will follow a 
soft broad curve, with the lip 
stick applied with a 'brush. 
True reds, "pinky" reds and 
some orange reds will be the 
spring colors. '

stick, in pink and coral shades,
mascara a second choice.

with an eyebrow pencil used enough so that powder will not 
for evening parties/ according . * . _. *, . ........
to Mrs. Mezzanatto. She adds 
the most important thing is to 
keep the skin clean, cleansing

of the new flowing type clean 
sers. Soap and water is good 
too, if the skin is not sensitive 
to it The 13-year old would 
feel different if she was the 
only one not allowed to use 
lipstick, Mrs. Mezzanatto said. 

TIPS FOR TEENS
Mrs. Margaret Erickson, also 

cosmetology instructor at the 
college, added several tips. 
Teens should- shampoo at least 
orice a week as an aid to keep- 
Ing the skins as well as scalps 
in better condition. Spring col 
ors will run to the lighter 
pinks in lipsticks and nail col 
ors. Frosted nail-shades will 
continue 'to be popular. Pedi 
curing will have a greater em 
phasis for spring and summer.1 
New plastic nails, built up .in 
layers, are longer-lasting and 
quite satisfactory. Mrs. Jessie 
Lewis, of the department, 
added that true reds are the 
most flattering for most wom 
en.

In talking with Mrs. Ruth 
Davis, a certified beauty con 
sultant and owner of the local 
cosmetic shop bearing her 
name, she declared that the 
eyes will be the main 'feature 
this year. Skin tones will be in 
the ivories and beige tones, 
with a little rouge to add the. 
pink tone to the skin and to 
"awaken" the eyes. Eye-liners

or exotic look called for by the 
spring fashions. Blue will be 
the leading eye color for all 
hair-colors; blue in eye shad 
ow and in mascara, with black
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. Downtown T»rr«ne»

thetr -first meeting of the new 
year at the home of "Mrs. Ken 
neth McVey, 3825 W. Ifflth St. 

Mr». Charles Pfeffer, presi 
dent, conducted the business 
meeting in which Mrs. Carlps 
Kspinosa and Mrs. Vera Tru- 
jlllo were appointed as repre 
sentatives to the February 
Council of Epsllon Sigma Al

enter a float in the All-Ameri 
ca parade.

Volunteers' service hours 
given to the Harbor General 
Hospital were tabulated. An 
nouncement of the "Fashion- 
fabrics," the 10th annual fash- 
Ion -show sponsored by the 
Hollywood Epsiloh chapter, 
was 'made'.' THe 'affair will be 
given at the Ambassador Hotel 
on Feb. 24. Those from the 
Kappa chapter planning to at 
tend are Mmes, Roland' Stamm, 
Charles Lelchtweis, Eugene 
Phillips, Robert Holmes, Ken 
neth McVey.

For the education portion of 
the program, a round table dis 
cussion wan held on the book 
"A Laboratory of Self. Appre 
ciation." The phase "How Per 
sonality It .Expressed by the 
Body" was . studied .under the 
direction of Airs. 'Eugene Phil- 
Tips, education chairman.

Next month's subject will be 
"The Fine ArU of Talking and 
Listening." Each member will 
record her voice and it will be 
played back for criticism.

Miss Allison Work has spent 
the past week here with her

LODGE CONVENTION''
HERE ON MARCH 30

An Interesting meeting was 
held by the Torrance Royal 
Neighbors with Oracle Walker 
presiding. Announcement was 
made of the committees for 
the, year, and Past Oracle" Nor- 
ris was appointed chairman 
for the February card party.

District Deputy Gafiton of 
Lawnddle led a dissuasion of 
plans for (lie Southern Califor 
nia Association of Royal Neigh 
bors annual convention, which

Saturday, March 30. Further 
plans will be made at a later 
meeting; as this convention is 
always an outstanding occasion 
with the numberous Camps 
participating, and usually

w to
More Faith 1 
Named Topic

Dr. Earl D. Barnum, minis 
ter of the Church of Religious 
Science, Ruby St. and Catalina 
Ave., Redondo Beach, Sunday, 
will 'discuss "How to Have 
More Faith."
  Sunday services of the 
chi|rch and the Metateens will 
be held poncurrently at 11 a.m. 
The Children's Church serv 
ices will begin seven minutes 
before 11 o'clock a.m. A nurs> 
ery for infants and the young 
er children Is provided and is 
under the supervision of a reg-

500 at both the afternoon and istered nurse-
evening sessions. A 15-minute meditation pe- 

. After the .business meeting riod p.'J?5.ed-£'' the .churcW »erv'
a social hour, wai enjpved, [,£*_ ^ or8«'J''"" "sw _by the
with refreshments served by 'I?""* Or8anlst^ Jean Rhodes.

«   '< TOUANCI KIU1D

Neighbors Ndrris, D i s a r i o, 
She'pnrird, Baker'ind Benton. .

LUNCHEON GUESTS
Mrs. Mark A Wright and 

daughter, Marca,.; were lunch 
eon guests of Mrs. Leon Gla- 
ser of Los Angeles last- Thurs 'day at Perino'lV

"My hn«baniT» hobby U 
argnlnt *bo\tt politics. How 
 bout yonret" "'

,
''The Inspiration Hour'serv- 
iceS are held each \yednesday 
at 1 p.m. in the classroom at 
503 S, Catalina Ave. Dr. Barn- 
urn's subject for this .week, is 
"The Constant Availability of Power. 1 '

featuring
HAIR SHAPIN6 - STYLING 

FINE PERMANENT*

Complete 
Personalized Service

""ALONDRA  
BEAUTY SALON

OS 5-4244 
15311 Crenihaw Blvd.

HOS8ANP'.
U* Mm H'i you whbout an electric dothet dryer 
-hung up and "washed up" after you've stretched, 
stooped and pinned your war through ttifl another 
basket of clotba.

Tod him the curai a shiny new electric dryer. It 
savei you the lifting and bending and dependence 
on the weather. It iave* clothes-they dry fluffier, 
cleaner and fre*her imeUing. They last longer, too.

Tell him II ho* to b« in electric dryer, of eoorte. 
Because it'i so safe. Becnuie you simply plug it in. 
And because it colts IMS to buy! (Electricity it your 
biggest bargain in modem living.)

Mi. less 
Hair Stylists

... Featuring th« rpolt «<)  
yjnced hllr-ttyMng In th« 
South Bay »r««   Contour 
hair cutting ind ityllng by 
Hollywood hair itylliti.

FEATURING 
MR, JESS

ONLY HERALD ADS REACH 
3I,000,FAMILIES

UNITED TV
"The House That «««I«ir »»«*"

YOUR PHltCO HEADQUARTERS

PHILCO
HIGH FIDELITY

DON'T LET YOUR
TELEVISION REMAIN

IDLE FROM LACK
OF FUNDS,..

PHILCO
1. Wamena $*>'«»  

a . 4-Speed Chenger 

,. 4-Pol.;.Motor 

4 u»Woofw 

I. il"Cathe«lral

luxurious «wivrt

Ml* wlrii new
horiionUl 
.peak*. Cabinet turni 
to left o' right, while 
MW ip.iker combined 

1 1 h new horiiontal

TV SERVICE
FREE

room with studio-clear 

.ound in full dimension.
KM 4 DAYS ONIY

THURS., FRI., SAT. and MON.
PH. H-15.16-1I

AT OUR SHOP
FOR THESE 4 DAYS!

PHILCO NO LABOR CHARM
YOU PAY OfHY KM PARTS USf 0PHILCO

ELECTRIC RANGE WE SERVICE 
ALL MAKES

1959 W.CARSON ST.
Nixl Dow le l*v*Udy Hardware

FA 8-8006 FA 8-3958
The target! TV Service Dept. In TarrtnM
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